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Theie is much need of help In
miiih niiTeilng even now. Ilntl

suffering Is among the middle class
inostli 'Ihe people' aro loo proud to
ask help, I want to thank all the Amor- -
ban people nnd ask them not to waste'
their time, but tokcep light on with the
iclief vvoik umong their allies."
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CHANGING FOOD
INTO BODY FUEL
Aiti Icr on prurnllte uirdlclur tclll

lie Bit hi vu Doetor Krllogg M IMj col-
umn dally! hut in no rctae 14 UI rfaottovlt
or ttialment 0 alluirnf !" attempted.
Personal queries on htalth idI be
promptly amufrfii If pottage in inetoted.

By J. II. KELLOGG, M. D., LL. D,
one of the pioneers In the

I i study of body fuels, was Ihe first to

discover that while all foods burn In

the body, there are marked differences
In the way In which different food sub-- I

stances ure used. Half a century's re-

searches have at last made these dif-

ferences so that now we know that
there are three clases of food fuels, as
follows:

Kltst 5iiRar, the chief body fuel, the
principal source of heat and muscular
energy The phslologlt sas, "The

body bums sugar," and ns we say that
an automobile burns gasoline Kugar is

represented In the food not only as
sugar, but chiefly In the form of starch
There are also man; dlffeieiit kinds of
sugar The starches and sugars are
grouped together under the name of
catbohydiates Jty the proieses of di-

gestion all the iaiboh.vdrales are
Into dextrope, the form of sugar

which the bodv uses ns lis chief fuel
Second Pat, a storaRe fuel Sugar

cannot be stored In the body to anv
extent, but an almost unlimited amount

, of fat may bn accumulated Tat Is
hut tied only when the sugar supply Is

limited and surplus of sugar Is storeo
as fat

'Ihlid 1'ioteln. icpre-ente- d bv the
white of egg, lean of meat, curd of
milk, gluten of wheat and similar but
differing sorts of protein iu fruits, grains,
nuts and other vegetable foods Kach
n'aiit makes Us own kind of pioteln

I'roteln. so far as known has but
one use In the bod, viz, to lepalr the
woiklng pirts of the body machine.
Like niRai. pioteln cannot be stoied
but. unlike siigai. anv surplus not needed I

for repair of cells Is Immediate! ills.
mlsed from the bodv tluough the kid-ne-

In the form of uiei. Instead of
being lonveitid Into fat, Is the inse
with sugai

This fnct clearl Indicates the im-

portance of making the Intake of protein
in. greater than Is needed to furnish
materlnl for tissue repah. Any surplus
thiows an unnecessary burden upon the
kldne.vi which must lend lo produce
iirematuie failure and disease There
aro also many other reanons for limit- - I

Ing the protein Intake lo the actual
needs of the body. I'roteln" Is wholly
unsulted to lake the place of sugar as
1 current tuel for heat production and
to support muscular work or of fat as
a storage and emergency fuel.

lu the process of digestion all the
fond fuels arn broken up Into simple
rr.vstalllne bodies, which leadlly tinder-- 1

go absorption '
The starch Is converted into sugar by

the nitlon of the saliva and the pan- -'

iMulln cj,wl liitfullnal l.tt, nil... ...... ...... ...... ,, . ,

1 lie fats me converted Into toaps and ,

glcerln and then leconstructed after
absorption

The proteins are verv comple bodies
made up by various combinations of
about twenty simple elements (amino I

tlur complete line of high-rrad- e

exclusive Fnrs now re-

duced to

V3 Off Regular Price I
The Stotk Includes many

handsome I'oats and 8ela.
Worth jour InTeatlratlDg.

1604 Chestnut St.
After March lit at
1911 Chestnut St.
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. Tongue
Slippers

Black and Colored
Kid Reduced
From $!fl to

$7.5
A discount of i! cents per pair allowed
customer who pan cash anil tale shoe
iclth them, This appHes to all shoes,
uhether reduced or not, bought during,
this sale, and is done to encourage tcni-tli-

sailng.

ICLAFLIN.1 107 Chestnut

You Can Borrow

Vital
AIIOJIATIC CXEANF.R F.BOU UB FOR 3 DAVb, AKD
1'IIOVK TO YOUB8ELF THAT IT WILI. SAVE TIME,
I.A110R AND MAKE HOUHECLEANINO A PLEAHURK
AM, THE ."EAR. IT WILL VOOB BL'tiS AND
I'ARI'ETS, PICK UP THREADS AND LINT WITH THE
I.LAIjT POSSIBLE EFFORT. THOROIKJHLY AND QUICKLY:

Without Electricity
tut vrrita, or pbona Ti.ialpruc. 5693, for rrCC 1 rial 1

TE. $S.00Down
BtLANCE SlIALf, MONTHLY PAYMENTS

IF 10U DECIDE TO BUY

The Robert A. Buclter Co., Inc.

acids) which have been termed building
"stones" Tliee are absorbed and dis
tributed by the blood. Kach tissue and
cell takes what Is needed for tepalr,
rebuilding or growth.

Any part of the protein which escapes
digestion and absorption undergoes

In the colon, producing foul
stools, constipation and autointoxication

QUESTIONS AND ANSWKKS

Hemorrhoids
Is there any cure for hemorrhoid tsldea

an operation? Aie salves of ani

The quickest and surest cure for
hemorrhoids Is an operation. Other
things may relieve, but only loses time
and no great gain Is made. Ointments
frequently relieve.

Soft Wax In Car
Tli was In my ear ats soft and runs

oecaslotmllv and hes s dlMireable odor
Ilnvr fan I turn tills If t do not treat It
will It affeit thn hfrln O H

The discharge Is nrobablv pus aril
tot softened wa at alt Vou should
consult an cot speilallst at once and
have proper tuatments or vour hear-
ing will probablv be seriously affected
This condition should never be allowed
lo go on without consulting an tar
specialist

Child Reads Does Not Get Enough
What would lUiU ariiht" 'for a little alrl

about eleven who read, s Brest ileal' "Slip

las staasa She eats ver little and does
not play outald much .VI II

(live the ihlld suitable things tu leid

r.i n .aril ami up
Hone While ton Wall

Skirt Pleating
In Sinira. Ititv.

and Virorillon

Mexican Hand-Draw- n Work
III TTONs

loveretl In all sllfs
Parisian Plaiting &

Novelty Co.
108 S. 13th Street
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Hemstitching

side
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Instructive, entcilaliilng and a
let her read too much. Can you nB1

inteiei ner 111 oumuo play, 80 lhj
Mio .wii ci ou.ii.ai appetite, g.-- tf

her on eri.ind. so th.it ti, ,Tj. j. J
walk outside KI10 khould have stvtrail
iiuuis m ouiiiour iicuviiy uaily,
theie will be no (rouble about bee ..'."I
Ing mitt she will tut bo a llme Wil
worm Now Is the time for hsr to lull

I l..r Iwll . 1?.1

(C.'opjrUlilt A

Latest and " Strikin
Daintiest rVCi) ""'
Models W J ExclusiveI t'r Designs

$3 $5
&? f s

I CTi. IV
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Trails Mark t'opvrlthted 191T

VOS3T-fs-V- .C bAT

Our Georgette and crepe
"dechine Waists are,

at $3. Supe-
rior in quality,, beauty,
style. See for yourself
you will recognize the
great value they rival
$5 blouses!
1117 Chestnut St. 11 14
Third Floor. One Poor Hast ot Keith'!
Stafford Building Take Elevator
memasMmmmissmasatmsjsmsmmsMtmm

Don't These Are Not
$3 to $5 Values

They Are $5.00 to $10.00 Values at
Our Upstairs Prices of $3.00 and $5.00.1

VI to ?5 wtilsts elsewhere uon i compare wlthJ
, ouis simple because wo .lie upsiaiis economizing 1

n nen miss 1. e win we can lo save sou i. to 111
on high iiu.illi.v waists vi

Heallie tl .it here we. don't sell the sort of ivalsutjfl
ril.illul elsi where at J1 lo $5 Vou can prove thill
M.itciiiint Jin-- l look at our
nonderful ulilriitfl oinpare these t M

lllouses Willi fKlami fabrics In sl'PV ImO " values el. )and fl Waists nt where our price.. JWo .iao a lilu
recLixcti ii k a kou tunc
t omc 111 iM'iunu ueiaj and kcx

of splindld new- - stvles this ucck many Justl
lo visit us and gel $5 10 Jin waists for $3 or 15. 1

rullct rholie' Unit Ortlri 1 mru a

1208 CHESTNUT ST. SaveS2ioSS
VVLKhni.VS HCillMUrinni Ir'ArAL. KkbV4TC30

Close-Ou- t of
Furs and Skins Made

Up to Your Order

In pievious years we have always sold
our made-u- p stocks at this time to the lead-
ing retailers of the city. Now that" we ure

direct fiom trapper to wearer we
hnve determined to give the public the full
advantage of wholesale close-ou- t prices.

All the ieady-to-we- furs in our stock,
and skins made up to your order, exuetly as
you want them at'fully one-thit- d less than
any other store.

Furriers to Two Gcne)utioii3

916 Arch St., Phila. West Phila. Store, 109U Lancaster Ave.

VV
"My dog, Duke, is the smartest

dog in our block."

"This morning when I was eating
my Cream of Barley he jumped up
and tried to'eat out of my dish.

"He knows Cream of Barley is
awfully good but I know it, too,
and so he didn't get any."
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Blouse Shop

Fur Clearance Sale
Manufacturers' Ready-to-We- ar

GITTELMAN'S SONS

Says
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